[Relatives of psychotic patients: effect of group discussions and group education].
Forty relatives of young psychotic patients participated in psychoeducative groups for eight sessions and filled in questionnaires at the first and the last session. They were questioned about user satisfaction, degree of strain, knowledge, attitude and behaviour in relation to mental illness, and the emotional climate in the family. The emotional climate in the family was investigated by means of the Family Questionnaire and divided in subscales, measuring criticism and over-involvement. The relatives had experienced strain in relation to the patient's behaviour. Aggression, unpredictability, dependence/helplessness were factors which the relatives felt most straining. The relatives' burden of care had consequences in economy, private life and working life. The relatives complained of lack of continuity in the treatment of the patient. Information about the condition, diagnosis and prognosis of the patient was criticized for being unsatisfactory, too vague or too scarce. After the psychoeducative group sessions, both criticism and over-involvement tended to fall (non-significant). The relatives were very satisfied with the group sessions. It is concluded that psychoeducative group sessions with relatives of psychotic patients are effective in influencing the emotional climate in the families in a desirable way. Better cooperation between psychiatric department/community mental health care centre, patient and relative can increase compliance with medical treatment and increase the relatives' ability to handle problems related to the patient's disease.